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May 29th 1973

Mr. w. c. rotheraill,
Mine Manaaer, DC Operationa,
Moun t Copeland Hine,
lox 1700,
UVIL8T01CI t B.C.

Dear Bl11:

Enclo.ed ia a c.op)' of fIt1 paper on the Perry River
area. I have coloured theayenitea purple and the quartzites yellow
for ea.. of referenee.

A compari8on of thi' are. with 'y1e.- Jorc:lan River
area aUls••ta:

(1) Syenite aDd nephe1!..e a,._ita have re1ahd molybclcite
and/or niobium ainerallz.tion.

(2) The a,eDite bodlea .re al11. or aill-like. That ia,
they ne.rly confon with bedclina and. foliation in adjacent
••taaedimentary rocka.

(3) The .yenit.a are neal', or in, wbi te quartzl tea. In
both are.a the .yenlte. are l-eral1y ".tratiaraphically
above" the quart.ite••

(4) In lIlY area, the border of the .yeite body aaain.t pei••
i. enriched in pyrrhoti t.e and form. 8 lo••an zone.

(5) Syenite. may .lao occur in other .tratilraphic hol'lsona
and carbonatite. (DlJ area) ma,. occur.

When Wheeler'. liS lend .heet 1. con.idered, it can
be .een that thick quartzite. Kcur elHWhere around Frenc"" Cap
Dome but no .yen1te. are mapped. I.tther were they mapped in my area
(there they were include. i. an a••emblase of aixed sranitic snei••e.).

Fr_ this data, I IUlle.t that other carbonatite, ,yenite
and nepheline eyenlte bodie' which could b. expected to have •••ociated
molybdenum and!or niobium mlneraltsation would be found by a re.tonal
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Hr. W. £.Jothergill

mapping - prospecting - geochemical· programme. I would concentrate
efforts to find ayenites in the vicinity of thick, white quartzites shown
on the Big Bend map; stream geochemical sampling would be relatively
cheap and quick. The structural geology of any showing should be
mapped to see if folds exist where thickening might occur.

I hope these thoughts are of &Ome help. On behalf of Jim
and myself thank you again for your co-operatlon and discussions about
the geology of Mount Copeland Mine. Al Caron and Bill Patterson also
made our job easier; we appreciated their help.

Yours sincerely,
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Encl:

W. J. McMILLAN
Geologist

Perry River paper

Ph.D., P. Eng.,
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